
scH00L.
SchooI terB beEifts rith BssellbIct
All the children here on displast
llo tiue lor the school bullgr
'CauEe squables and B rgu!,errt6 t
0rrls brind trouble gour eag.

Seeing he3d teachelr sterrr HBrnings givent
CroHded cI:6sroorJsr frightened to sreaLr 

CHRISTHAS,
Si lerrce is golden I
No csuse ts shout, Chlistsras is B eonderful tiEe,
schoolboots Bre au l,e have our. [:'ril]:::l:iitir:ll ]i:::"r,,
corrcentrste orr ir,terestirrc toFicE, And tir'd irrside lovelg togs'
llith nuohers and uords He plaBr Tuint,linE tinsel on the tree,sittins still is borirrEr
B,rt follos routiner shinirrg slEr on toFi

schoor is r,or tsE bad as it seerrs. Hitl;"'lj,i::|! li,ll",Flilin""
Jul ie Ferrlon r I hear the letLerbox rtsttlet

I run out to Eeei
THE DENTIST'S CHAIR. Tl'e festive cards arrive at last!

There it isr in the dentist's lairr I shoqt so lo'rd uith glee.
It looLs to !,e like tn €Iectric chair
It's biS tsnd blacl,. and terrifcirrgr irrd then cones the dirnerr
0hl It's one thirrg I cen't bear. Turl,ecr.rotatoes arrd lots, lol,s oorei

I sHaI lor Eooething aHfult
AE I sit inr 3nd it slips backr Ar'd I'r Ereen as I run out the doorl
I feel lil,e I ar orr the rtscl,'
Thpt dreBdful huor the drill 

'loves 
i Rebecca l.lellett.

NoBr I Bo Paeing tor &s sinEl

Eartc Ihorntori.

!hg--@-e.
llhere was a tortoise alrd he did dare,
To have a race with Harry Hare.
I shaLl beat you easily said the hare,
The tortoise sald "I will win Jair and square.
The tortoise and the hare stood at the line,
And the fox let out a loud whine.
The hare was out of sight beJore long,
But the tortoise kept trudging afong.
The hare had a nap,
Near the last ].ap,
The tortoise saw the hal'e aaleep,
And sald he haal his last leap.
The tortoiBe cane dohrr to the llne,
And thought to hlmself,
The blg cup la [lne,
the hare r,ro ke up,
Ihe tortolge 6poke up,rrl won the race,
You are a pure dlsgracerr.

By? Todas Blennsn.


